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Department of Forest and Conservation Sciences, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada

Vegetation plays an important role in determining soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks, and
influences the mechanisms through which SOC is stabilized within the soil. The type of
vegetation selected for use in reclamation may therefore influence the accumulation rate
and residence time of SOC in these ecosystems. Earlier studies at reclaimed sites in
the Alberta Oil Sands demonstrated that reclaimed ecosystems planted with deciduous
trees accumulated the most soil organic matter in the top 10 cm of reclamation material,
followed by grass sites, while coniferous sites accumulated the least SOM. The objective
of this study was to assess differences in SOC stabilization in the upper 10 cm of soil
among revegetated deciduous, coniferous and grass ecosystems 20–40 years following
reclamation. We compared soil C in unprotected, physically protected, and chemically
protected forms among the three reclamation treatments using density flotation to
isolate free particulate (unprotected) SOC from the soil sample, and size fractionation
to separate the remaining sample into heavy particulate (physically protected) SOC and
mineral-associated (chemically protected) SOC. In addition to this analysis, we used
NaOCl oxidation to distinguish chemically resistant and chemically oxidizable C stocks.
Chemically resistant C was consistent across all vegetation treatments at approximately
25% of total soil C, while the remaining 75% was chemically oxidizable. Total SOC
stocks were also not significantly different among vegetation treatments. Deciduous
sites had 57.8 Mg ha−1 SOC, grass sites had 52.7 Mg ha−1 SOC, and coniferous
sites had 43.7 Mg ha−1 SOC. Two-thirds of total SOC at grass sites was in protected
forms, compared to half of total SOC at coniferous sites and one-third of total SOC
at deciduous sites (33.6, 22.6, and 15.6 Mg ha−1, respectively). Grass sites had
significantly more physically protected SOC than deciduous sites while deciduous sites
had more unprotected SOC than grass sites. Our findings indicate that the type of
vegetation selected for reclaimed areas has important implications for soil carbon in
persistent versus unprotected pools.
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INTRODUCTION

Most organic carbon (C) in terrestrial ecosystems, approximately
1,400 petagrams, is stored in soil (Scharlemann et al., 2014),
and restoration of disturbed ecosystems presents an opportunity
to sequester atmospheric CO2 into persistent forms of soil C
(Lal et al., 2018). Stocks of SOC reflect the balance between
inputs of C (e.g., dead plant material, root and microbial
exudates, and soil organism necromass) and losses of C (e.g.,
microbial respiration, leaching, and erosion). The SOC pool
includes diverse compounds that have different residence times
and respond differently to environmental factors such as climate
or land use. Forms of SOC that have short residence times and
respond quickly to changes in climate or land use are referred
to as labile or fast-cycling SOC, while forms that have longer
residence times and respond more slowly are typically referred
to as stable SOC (Soucémarianadin et al., 2018). These forms
are not inherently stable; rather they are in a state of “dynamic
stability” due to biological, environmental, and physicochemical
constraints on decomposition (Dynarski et al., 2020), and so can
be better described as persistent or slow-cycling forms.

Slow-cycling SOC pools are created through three main
pathways (Lützow et al., 2006). First, some organic matter inputs
have complex chemical structures that make them resistant to
decomposition and result in long residence times (chemically
resistant C). Second, organic matter can become chemically
protected by binding to mineral surfaces, making it inaccessible
to decomposers and resulting in long residence times (mineral-
associated organic matter or MAOM-C). Third, organic particles
can become physically protected through incorporation into soil
aggregates where they are partially protected from microbial
enzymes (heavy particulate organic matter or hPOM-C). Within
this physically protected pool, SOC is stored in different size
classes of aggregates that offer varying degrees of protection.
The strength of the binding agents that hold aggregates
together increases as the aggregate size decreases, resulting in
microaggregates being associated with older, more persistent
SOC while macroaggregates are associated with younger, faster-
cycling SOC (Jastrow et al., 1996; Six et al., 2004). Further,
the roots and hyphae that bind macroaggregates together are
thought to act as nuclei for microaggregate formation within
macroaggregates, particularly in soils where organic matter (OM)
is an important binding agent (Oades, 1984; Six et al., 2004).
Uncomplexed SOC that is not physically or chemically protected
from microbes is referred to as the free light fraction, or free
particulate organic matter (fPOM-C) and is a fast-cycling C pool.
Fast-cycling soil C can promote the production of persistent
SOC by stimulating production of microbial biomass, residues
and decay products (Kleber et al., 2011; Dungait et al., 2012;
Cotrufo et al., 2013).

Vegetation type influences the rate of input, the chemical
structure of C compounds entering the soil, and the relative
magnitude of the various SOC stabilization pathways. Grasses
typically have abundant fine and very fine roots, which are
more likely to interact with aggregates and clay minerals than
medium or coarse roots, facilitating the generation of chemically
and physically protected SOC (Prescott et al., 2019). Grassland

establishment on degraded soils increases soil C stocks as much
or more than afforestation (Poeplau et al., 2011; Wei et al.,
2012), and conversion of grasslands to forests often cause SOC
stocks to decline (Guo and Gifford, 2002; Poeplau et al., 2011).
Grass ecosystems had greater stocks of chemically protected
SOC (Eclesia et al., 2012) and physically protected SOC than
nearby forests (Guidi et al., 2014). In forest ecosystems, deciduous
trees typically have deeper and more extensive root systems
than conifers, which contribute more organic matter to the
soil (Finér et al., 2007; Laganière et al., 2010). As a result,
broadleaved species tend to have greater C stocks in the mineral
soil, whereas coniferous species accumulate more C in the
forest floor (Peng et al., 2020). Deciduous tree species are often
associated with greater macrofaunal activity than coniferous
forests (Józefowska et al., 2016), which mix surface organic
material with mineral soil (Frouz et al., 2006). Soil macrofauna
also add mucus, which acts as a cementing agent, holding organic
and mineral particles together and creating biogenic structures
like earthworm casts that contribute to aggregation (Bottinelli
et al., 2015). By stimulating microbial growth, earthworm
mucus also increases microbial necromass and production of
extracellular polymeric substances which promote the creation of
micro- and macroaggregates (Angst et al., 2019a).

Reclaimed ecosystems can sequester substantial amounts of
soil C if they are managed to promote soil C stabilization (Akala
and Lal, 2001). The type of vegetation planted on reclaimed sites
(e.g., grasses, broadleaved trees or coniferous trees) can influence
rates of soil C sequestration and stabilization. Degraded soils
restored to grassland or pasture often accumulate soil C faster
than those restored to forest (Akala and Lal, 2001; Wei et al., 2012;
Frouz et al., 2013). Reclaimed sites planted with deciduous trees
accumulate SOC more rapidly and deeper in the soil profile than
sites with coniferous trees (Frouz et al., 2009, 2013; Laganière
et al., 2010; Vindušková and Frouz, 2013). At 93 restoration
sites summarized by Frouz et al. (2013), mean rates of SOC
accumulation were significantly lower in coniferous forests than
in grasslands or deciduous forests.

Reclaimed ecosystems provide an opportunity to isolate
the effects of vegetation on SOC stabilization pathways
while minimizing the influence of confounding factors such
as differences in parent material, soil properties and site
characteristics that typically determine the distribution of
vegetation communities and SOC pools on the landscape (Angst
et al., 2018; Wiesmeier et al., 2019). In reclaimed ecosystems in
the oil sands region of Alberta, Canada, Anderson et al. (2019)
reported the greatest accumulations of soil organic matter (SOM)
at reclaimed sites planted with deciduous trees, followed by sites
seeded with grasses, while reclaimed sites planted with coniferous
trees had the least SOM. This difference in reclaimed vegetation
treatments was attributed to greater macrofaunal activity and
higher root biomass at deciduous and grass treatments, compared
to coniferous treatments. All reclaimed vegetation treatments had
substantially more organic matter in the mineral soil than natural
sites in the area (Anderson et al., 2019). We sampled the same
reclaimed ecosystems dominated by deciduous trees, coniferous
trees and grass to determine the proportion of SOC in each
vegetation treatment in fast and slow-cycling pools – specifically
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in uncomplexed, physically protected, chemically protected, and
chemically resistant SOC pools. We hypothesized that reclaimed
grass sites would have the most physically and chemically
protected SOC, and that aggregation would be greater in soils at
grass and deciduous sites than at sites with coniferous vegetation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
The study sites are located in the Athabasca Oil Sand region
in the Boreal Mixedwoods region of Alberta, Canada. The area
has long, cold winters and short, warm summers. Mean monthly
air temperatures range from 17.1◦C in July to −17.4◦C in
January (Environment Canada, 2020). Mean annual precipitation
is 418.6 mm and two-thirds of this precipitation falls as rain
during the growing season (Environment Canada, 2020). This
is an undulating landscape of uplands dominated by aspen
(Populus tremuloides Michx.) and white spruce (Picea glauca
[Moench] Voss.), with jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) in well
drained areas, and lowlands dominated by black spruce (Picea
mariana [Mill.] BSP) and larch (Larix laricina [Du Roi] K. Koch).
Upland soils are primarily Eutric Brunisols and Gray Luvisols
that have developed on glaciofluvial, glaciolacustrine and glacial
till deposits (Soil Classification Working Group, 1998). Organic
soils are common in lowlands and consist of decomposed plant
remains, primarily sphagnum (Sphagnum spp.), feather mosses
(various species) and Labrador tea (Rhododendron). Because of
the abundance of organic soils in the Oil Sands disturbance
footprint, the salvaged coversoils used in reclamation are typically
composed of peat or a mixture of peat and mineral upland soils.
Wildfire is the dominant natural disturbance regime in the Boreal
mixedwood region (Bergeron et al., 2014).

Fifteen sites were selected in reclaimed portions of oil sands
mining leases north of Fort McMurray, AB (56◦39′12′′ N,
111◦13′24′′ W). Five sites had been planted with coniferous tree
species (mostly white spruce), five with deciduous tree species
(mostly trembling aspen) and five had been seeded with grasses
(primarily Festuca spp. and Bromus inermis [Leyss.]). Forested
sites had at least 80% tree cover and grass sites had less than
10% tree cover and less than 20% shrub cover (Anderson et al.,
2019). Vegetation composition of the study sites is detailed in
Anderson et al. (2019). Briefly, understory cover at deciduous
sites consisted of grasses (20%), shrubs (15%), forbs (6%), and
mosses (4%), while coniferous site understory was primarily
mosses (46%), followed by forbs (11%), shrubs (5%) and very few
grasses (1%). Other than planting prescription, the 15 study sites
received similar reclamation treatments and had been reclaimed
approximately 30 years earlier. All were classified as mesic upland
sites and had a peat-mineral mix cover-soil over overburden or
secondary materials. Peat-mineral mixes are defined as mineral
soils with less than 17% organic carbon, and the peat-to-mineral
ratio targeted for reclamation covers ranges from 50:50 to 70:30
(Alberta Environment Water, 2012). Initial SOC content of cover
material was not available for the study sites. Cover-soil depths
ranged from 10 to 100 cm, average depths and ranges within
each vegetation treatment were similar (34 cm on average), and

differences in cover-soil depths were not a confounding factor.
All sites had a soil texture of either Sandy loam or Loamy sand.
Only sites that were reclaimed at least 20 years prior were selected
for sampling. At the time of sampling, deciduous and coniferous
sites ranged from 21 to 29 years since reclamation, while grass
sites ranged from 28 to 41 years.

Soil Sampling
Study sites were sampled in 2013. At each site, one 10-m2 plot
was subdivided into 10 1-m2 subplots and three subplots were
randomly selected for sampling. At each subplot, a 30-cm deep
soil pit was dug and described, including a brief description of
organic and mineral horizons. Organic surface horizons were
removed and soil structure samples were carefully extracted from
the top 10 cm of each subplot using a long-tipped trowel to avoid
soil compaction and minimize the crushing of soil aggregates.
A subsample of soil homogenized from the three soil pits was
put on ice and stored at −18◦C until laboratory analyses were
performed. All other bulk soil samples were stored at 4◦C until
they could be further processed. The top 10 cm of mineral
soil was selected as vegetation species influences on soils tend
to appear sooner in the upper layers. Additionally, Anderson
et al. (2019), found differences in SOM contents among these
vegetation treatments only in the top 10 cm.

Bulk Density, Root Biomass and
Extractable Microbial Biomass Carbon
Bulk density was determined by cutting a 10-cm3 block of soil
from each soil pit and carefully extracting all soil from the hole.
Field moist samples were then weighed and air-dried at 105◦C to
determine gravimetric water content. Bulk density was averaged
by site and corrected for gravel and coarse fragments using the
equation described by Page-Dumroese et al. (1999) to calculate
fine bulk density. Root biomass was measured by hand-sorting
roots into four size classes: very fine (<1 mm), fine (1–2 mm),
medium (2–5 mm) and coarse (>5 mm). Root samples were
then washed, dried in a forced-air oven at 60◦C, and then
weighed. Bulk density results were used to express root biomass
in megagrams per hectare. Extractable microbial biomass carbon
(eMBC) was measured in fresh soil samples the same day
they were sampled using the chloroform-fumigation direct-
extraction method from Tate et al. (1988). Extracts were frozen,
stored at −20◦C, and sent to the Analytical Service Laboratory
of the University of Alberta where total organic carbon was
measured using a TOC-TN autoanalyzer (Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan). Bulk density results were used to express extractable
eMBC in megagrams per hectare (Mg ha−1). Microbial biomass
C was not calculated because a calibration factor (kEC) from
natural soils would not be reliable for these peat-rich materials.

Aggregate Size Separation
Field-moist soil blocks were gently broken apart by hand and
passed through an 8-mm sieve before air-drying. Subsamples of
air-dried soil (50 g) were wet-sieved using the method described
in Elliot (1986) and adapted by Six et al. (2000) to separate
bulk soil into four aggregate size classes: large macroaggregates
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(2,000 – 8,000 µm; large), macroaggregates (250 – 2,000 µm;
macro), microaggregates (53 – 250 µm; micro) and silt and
clay particles (<53 µm; S&C). Briefly, samples were slaked in
distilled water for 5 min to disrupt unstable aggregates through
the buildup and release of air and pressure, leaving only water-
stable aggregates (Laganière et al., 2010). Samples were then
sieved through a series of sieves (2,000, 250, and 53 µm), and
material that remained on each sieve was collected in pre-
weighed aluminum drying pans. Any floating organic material
that was left in the 2,000-µm sample was discarded because
it is considered too large to be part of the SOC fraction (Six
et al., 2002). Samples were dried in a forced-air oven at 60◦C
and weighed. Individual fraction weights are expressed as a
percentage of dry soil weight.

Size-Density Fractionation
Density and size fractionation methods described by Laganière
et al. (2011) and adapted from Gregorich et al. (2006) were
used to separate soil into uncomplexed (fPOM), physically
protected (hPOM), and chemically protected (MAOM) C pools.
Briefly, 25-g soil samples, previous sieved through an 8-mm
sieve and air-dried, were gently shaken in a 1.7 g cm−3

solution of sodium iodide (NaI) for 20 min and allowed to
settle for 48 h. The suspended fPOM was then recovered from
the surface of each sample using vacuum-filtration equipment.
This recovered light fraction was rinsed several times with a
0.01-M calcium dichloride (CaCl2) solution and distilled water,
then oven-dried at 60◦C and weighed. Size separation was
used to separate the remaining soil into heavy and mineral-
associated fractions. The sample was rinsed as described above
and centrifuged for 15 min at 2,000 rpm several times.
Aggregates were then dispersed in the sample using glass
beads and a reciprocal shaker, and the dispersed sample was
wet-sieved through a 53-µm sieve. The sample remaining on
the sieve (hPOM) and the sample that passed through the
sieve (MAOM) were oven-dried at 60◦C and weighed. Organic
matter content was measured in each size-density fraction
using the loss-on-ignition method (Rabenhorst, 1988). The LOI
method used in this study was tested using calibrated controls
(Masse et al., 2017), and was selected to facilitate comparison
between previous work on the same study sites that used the
same method. Organic C content was determined using the
coefficient 1.724 (Rabenhorst, 1988). Bulk density results were
used to express soil C pools in megagrams per hectare (Mg
ha−1).

Separating Chemically Oxidizable and
Chemically Resistant Carbon Pools
Using Oxidation
Soil C was separated into chemically oxidizable and chemically
resistant pools using sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) oxidation
(described by Zimmermann et al., 2007). This analysis was
used to divide total soil C into an old, more recalcitrant
C pool and a younger, more labile C pool. A 25-g sample
of air-dried, sieved (2 mm) soil was added to 50 mL of
6% (wt/wt) NaOCl. Samples were oxidized for 16 h at TA
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FIGURE 1 | Distribution of aggregate size classes (g aggregate g−1 dry soil) among the three vegetation treatments, as a percentage of the total soil dry weight
(S&C = silt-and-clay-sized fraction; Micro = microaggregates; Macro = macroaggregates; Large = large macroaggregates). Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) among
treatments are noted using a letter above the boxplot, and differences in which p ≤ 0.10 are symbolized using +.

25◦C, then washed with distilled water, dried at 60◦C and
weighed. The difference between the initial sample weight and
the NaOCl-treated sample weight represents the chemically
oxidizable organic material. Total C and total N were measured
in NaOCl-treated samples and untreated samples by dry
combustion using an elemental analyzer (Elementar Vario EL
Cube, Hanau, Germany). Changes in mass and C contents
before and after oxidation were used to calculate chemically
resistant C and chemically oxidizable C, which are expressed
as megagrams per hectare. Total N content was used to
determine C:N ratios of chemically resistant and chemically
oxidizable C pools.

Soil texture, cation exchange capacity, pH and soil
inorganic carbon measured at the study sites were reported
by Masse et al. (2017). Soil inorganic carbon was found to be
negligible at all sites.

Statistical Analyses
Data from the three subplots at each site were averaged to
determine mean soil C stocks, aggregate size fractions, root
biomass and bulk density. Composite soil samples were used
to determine microbial biomass, CEC, exchangeable cations,
conductivity and pH. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to determine significant differences among vegetation
treatments (n = 5). Data that did not meet assumptions of
normality were log-transformed to ensure that assumptions were
met. Tukey HSD tests were used to compare differences among
treatments. A significance threshold of α = 0.05 was used for
all statistical analyses, although differences up to α = 0.1 are

noted in recognition of the considerable variability associated
with the use of actual reclamation treatments in the field.
Canonical redundancy analyses (RDA) were used to identify
variables that significantly explained variation among vegetation
treatments in soil C fractions and aggregate size-classes. The
following variables were hypothesized to explain variation in soil
C fractions: microaggregates, small macroaggregates, C:N ratios,
depth of the organic surface horizon, pH, CEC, biomass of very
fine roots, eMBC, understory cover, total cover, and the clay-and-
silt fraction. Additionally, very fine roots, total SOC, C:N ratios,
pH, CEC, understory cover, eMBC, total cover, Ca, Mg and the
clay-and-silt fraction were hypothesized to explain variation in
aggregate size-classes. Cover data was not available for two of
the sites (one deciduous and one grass), therefore only 13 sites
were included in RDA analysis. Significant variables were selected
using a forward-selection algorithm: vegan’s ordistep function

TABLE 2 | Total soil organic C stocks among the three reclaimed vegetation
treatments, as well as organic C stored within different size-density fractions in the
soil, in Mg C ha−1.

Treatment MAOM hPOM fPOM Total SOC stock

Coniferous 12.7 ± 1.9 9.9 ± 0.9b 21.1 ± 2.2b 43.7 ± 2.5

Deciduous 7.3 ± 2.6b 8.3 ± 2b 42.2 ± 9.5aa 57.8 ± 6.7

Grassland 16.9 ± 3.8a 16.6 ± 2.5aa 18.8 ± 4.8b 52.7 ± 3.7

Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) among treatments are noted using bold letters,
and differences in which p ≤ 0.1 are noted using italicized letters. MAOM, mineral-
associated organic matter; hPOM, heavy particulate organic matter; fPOM, free
particulate organic matter.
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FIGURE 2 | Stocks of soil organic C in MAOM (mineral-associated organic matter), hPOM (heavy particulate organic matter) and fPOM (free particulate organic
matter) pools among the three reclaimed vegetation treatments. Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) among treatments are noted using a letter above the boxplot, and
differences in which p ≤ 0.10 are symbolized using +.

FIGURE 3 | Total C in chemically resistant and chemically oxidizable pools in the three reclaimed vegetation treatments. There were no significant differences among
treatments.
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(Oksanen et al., 2020). The RDA model, axis, and explanatory
variables were tested using a permutation test (Bordcard
et al., 2011). R software (ver.4.0.3) was used for all analyses
(R Core Team, 2020).

RESULTS

The surface organic layer was deepest at deciduous sites and
shallowest at coniferous sites (Table 1, p = 0.08). Total root
biomass was greater at deciduous sites than at grass sites
(p = 0.08), primarily due to the abundance of very fine roots
at deciduous sites. More than half of total root biomass at
deciduous and grass sites was in the form of very fine roots,
while coarse roots made up the biggest portion of root biomass at
coniferous sites (40%). Soil bulk density and eMBC were similar
among treatments (0.82 ± 0.05 g cm−3 and 0.92 ± 0.08 Mg C
ha−1, respectively). Grass sites had a mean soil pH of 7.0, while
coniferous and deciduous sites were significantly more acidic (6.5
and 6.4, respectively).

Large macroaggregates were the most abundant size class of
aggregates in soils at coniferous sites whereas macroaggregates
were most abundant at deciduous and grassland sites (Figure 1).
Differences in aggregate size-classes among treatments were only
significant for small size-fractions. Microaggregates represented
a greater portion of the soil dry weight at grass sites than at

FIGURE 4 | Canonical redundancy analysis (scaling 2) demonstrating the
relationships among vegetation and soil properties, and soil C pools in the
studied soils. Blue text represents response variables and black text and
arrows represent the environmental variables that explained variance in the
response variables among study sites. Significant explanatory variables
(p ≤ 0.05) are indicated by a star.

coniferous sites (p = 0.04) or deciduous sites (p = 0.08). The silt-
and-clay-sized fraction was also greater at grassland sites than at
deciduous (p = 0.01) and coniferous (p = 0.07) sites.

Stocks of total SOC were greatest at deciduous sites,
followed by grass sites, and then coniferous sites (Table 2). No
significant differences in total SOC were found among vegetation
treatments, however, SOC was distributed differently among size-
density fractions in the different vegetation treatments (Figure 2).
At deciduous sites, two-thirds of total SOC was in unprotected
forms (fPOM-C), compared to half of total SOC at coniferous
sites and one-third of total SOC at grass. Grass sites had a
larger hPOM-C pool than coniferous (p = 0.07) or deciduous
(p = 0.02) sites. Stocks of MAOM-C were greater at grass sites
than deciduous sites (p = 0.09), while coniferous and grass sites
were similar. Total stocks of protected SOC were 33.6 Mg ha−1 at
grass sites, 22.6 Mg ha−1 at coniferous sites, and 15.6 Mg ha−1 at
deciduous sites.

Across all vegetation treatments, at least 75% of all soil C was
chemically oxidizable, while the remaining 25% was chemically
resistant (Figure 3). Treatment means for chemically oxidizable
C ranged from 41.7 Mg ha−1 at grass sites to 50.7 Mg ha−1

at deciduous sites, while the chemically resistant pool ranged
from 8.22 ha−1 at deciduous sites to 14.23 ha−1 at coniferous
sites. No significant differences were observed among the three
vegetation treatments.

Canonical redundancy analysis indicated that 59% of the
variation in the distribution of C fractions across the 13 study
sites used in this analysis could be explained by environmental
variables (Figure 4; F = 6.62, p = 0.001), specifically understory
cover (F = 7.77, p ≤ 0.01) and macroaggregates (F = 9.79,
p ≤ 0.01). Very fine roots and pH contributed to the explained
variation, but were not significant explanatory variables.
RDA1 was the only significant axis (F = 16.72, p ≤ 0.01).
Macroaggregates explained 30% of the variation and were
positively correlated with the uncomplexed C fraction (fPOM)
and deciduous sites. Understory cover explained 27% of the
variation in C fractions and was positively correlated with
protected pools of C (hPOM-C and MAOM-C) and grass sites.
The three vegetation treatments overlapped, indicating similarity
in C pools across vegetation treatments, although grass and
deciduous treatments diverged slightly. Canonical redundancy
analysis was also used to explore whether environmental variables
could explain the distribution of aggregate size classes, but the
model was not significant.

DISCUSSION

Consistent with our hypothesis that reclaimed sites with grass
would have the most physically protected SOC, grass sites had
more physically protected C (hPOM-C) than coniferous or
deciduous treatments. These results suggest that soil carbon
at grass sites may be more resistant to losses through
disturbances such as wildfire than soil carbon at afforested sites.
Microaggregates were also greatest in the grass treatment, while
macroaggregates and large macroaggregates did not differ among
treatments. These results suggest that the greater C in protected
pools at grass sites can be attributed to SOC protected within
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microaggregates. Guidi et al. (2014) also found that the greater
SOC in grasslands compared to adjacent afforested areas was
primarily due to SOC stored in small aggregates. Accumulation
of SOC under grasses is commonly attributed to greater fine
roots compared to forest soils, and therefore greater association
between root biomass and mineral surfaces (Poeplau et al., 2011;
Wei et al., 2012). However, fine and very fine root biomass
were similar between vegetation treatments in this study. Very
fine roots were also not a significant variable in explaining
the variation in SOC pools, suggesting that differences in root
biomass among vegetation treatments were not a strong driver
of aggregation or SOC stabilization in the top 10 cm. The
greater stocks of C in small aggregates at grass sites may be a
consequence of the dominance of arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM)
in the ecosystems. AM-associated plants, including most grass
and herb species, release proteins such as glomalin, which act as
binding agents, increasing aggregate stability, and contributing
to greater pools of physically and chemically protected SOC
(Rillig, 2004; Bedini et al., 2009; Dignac et al., 2017). Boreal forest
tree species, both coniferous and deciduous, are dominated by
ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi (Policelli et al., 2020).

We also hypothesized that reclaimed sites with grass would
have the most chemically protected SOC (MAOM-C). Although
MAOM-C was not significantly different among vegetation
treatments, average values were larger at grass sites than
deciduous sites. Other studies have reported no measurable
change in MAOM-C after 40–50 years, and suggested that
ecosystem development on a decadal timeframe is too short to
detect changes in this slow-cycling C pool (Lajtha et al., 2014;
Angst et al., 2019b).

Contrary to our hypothesis, soils at deciduous sites did
not have greater aggregation; instead they had twice as much
uncomplexed C (fPOM-C) as coniferous or grass treatments.
Our expectation of greater soil aggregation, and therefore greater
physically protected C, at sites with deciduous trees was based
on common characteristics of deciduous/broadleaved tree species
such as rapidly decomposing leaf litter (rich in nutrients,
calcium, and soluble compounds) which promotes burrowing
earthworms, and AM fungal associates (Reich et al., 2005; Phillips
et al., 2013). However, aspen leaf litter does not decompose
much faster than spruce needle litter (Prescott et al., 2000, 2004;
Jerabkova et al., 2006), and in the boreal mixedwood forests
of western Canada, trembling aspen roots are dominated by
ECM fungi (Visser et al., 1998). Burrowing earthworms are
not abundant, rather the soil macrofauna are detritivores that
comminute litter and transform it into fecal pellets with minimal
mixing into mineral soil. Intact macrofaunal fecal material was
abundant in the forest floor and the upper 10 cm of mineral
soil at deciduous sites (Anderson et al., 2019), and would have
contributed to the abundance of fPOM at these sites. The greater
amount of fPOM-C at deciduous sites can also be attributed to
greater litter input in deciduous stands in boreal mixedwood
forests (Jerabkova et al., 2006) and the 9-year retention time of
needles of spruce (Anderson et al., 2019) which forestalls the
development of forest floors in spruce stands.

Understory cover explained 27% of the variation in C pools
and was positively correlated with protected pools of C (hPOM-
C and MAOM-C) and grass sites. At grass sites, understory cover

was often equivalent to total cover and consisted of grasses and
to a lesser extent, herbaceous species. Understory vegetation at
deciduous sites was dominated by grasses and shrubs whereas
mosses dominated on coniferous sites (Anderson et al., 2019).
This finding indicates an important role of understory vegetation,
particularly grasses, in generating stocks of protected soil C
(MAOM-C and hPOM-C) during early phases of restoration in
these ecosystems. Deciduous sites had greater grass covers than
coniferous sites, but this did not translate into greater protected
pools of C at deciduous sites. This can be attributed to grass
cover being on average only 20% (2–60% range) at deciduous sites
compared with 75% grass cover (44–96% range) at grass sites.
We propose that the grass cover at deciduous sites was not great
enough to significantly increase protected C pools, and as canopy
closure is reached at these sites, grasses will likely be replaced by
the natural regeneration of herbaceous species and shrubs that
may not have the same effect of generating stocks of protected soil
C. As protected forms of SOC are more resistant to loss through
disturbances such as wildfire than are unprotected forms of C,
inclusion of native grasslands in reclaimed landscapes could assist
in long-term soil development and C sequestration.

Although there were some indications of different SOC
stabilization pathways among the vegetation treatments, there
was also significant overlap in their distributions in the
multivariate analyses. This could be attributable to peat from
the original peat-mineral mix in reclaimed soils masking smaller
changes in the quantity and chemical composition of inputs from
the three vegetation treatments. Nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra indicated that SOM in reclaimed soils under
different vegetation treatments was chemically homogeneous,
while natural soils in the Oil Sands region were more variable and
their chemical compounds were more closely tied to the different
vegetation types (Turcotte et al., 2009). These results suggest
that the reclaimed ecosystems have not developed to the point
where SOC clearly reflect the dominant stabilization processes
associated with the type of vegetation planted on the site, as would
be expected in natural ecosystems (Crow et al., 2009; Dawud et al.,
2016; Angst et al., 2019b).

CONCLUSION

We compared soil organic C pools at reclaimed sites revegetated
with deciduous trees, coniferous trees or grass in the boreal
forest. Although total SOC stocks did not differ, the relative
stabilization of SOC differed among vegetation treatments. At
reclaimed grass sites, most SOC was physically and/or chemically
protected, whereas most SOC at reclaimed deciduous sites was
in unprotected forms (coniferous sites were intermediate). Our
findings indicate that the type of vegetation selected for reclaimed
areas has important implications for soil carbon in persistent
versus unprotected pools.
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